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i On the Oigin of the Chinefe
Extra(9cdfro&n 'Sir William jones'sf-eeventh Annzverfary DifcourJ|.

P-p HE woid China, ,concerning which I fhall offer' fone new'emarks,
A is well known to, th.e peo.pl, whom we call-the' Chinefe; but they

never apply it (l fpeak of the learned amo9ng them) to themfelves or to their
country: theihifelves, according to Father V isnaLO oU, they defcribe a.s the
pup1e of H A, or of fomê:other illuPrious family,- by ihe memory of
whofe a&ions they flatter their national pride; and theirç çountry they call
Chúhi cuë, or the Central Kingdoe ieprefenting it iii their iymgolicl cha-
ïàts by a paràllelogian exaly biffeaed: at other times they diningui{h
it by the word s Tienthia, or What' is under h'eaven, eaning all that is
valuable, on Èarth.- Sinée they never name themfelves with noderation'
they would have no rightto coiplain, ifthey new, thatEuropeanauthors
havé ever fpoker of them in t the extremes of applaufeè or of cenfùre: by
fome they have been extqilcd as-the olde[É. and the wifef, as the moft learn-
cd and mofn ingenioùs, of nations; whilft others have' derided their preten
fions to antiquity, toidemned their government as abotninable, and arraign
cd their manners as inhuman, withoit allow inglthen ap'elemeht of fcience,
or a fingle art, for -which tlhey have beeniindebted to fome-more ancient
and niore civilized race of men. The 'trùth perhaps-lies, Where .we fually
find it, between the extrenes; but t is not mydeign'-to accufe or to de-
fendt he Chinefe, to depréfs or to ággrandize them: 1 fhall confinè'myfelf
o the difcuffiori of a queilion conn etéd wit h mny former difcoures- and far

lefs eafy tobe folved thaniài'htherto ftried. " V hence calne' the fingulai
' people, who long hail-governed China', before they werè conquered by

"the Tartars ?" On this p-oblem, the folution-of which has no concerno,
indeed, with our politicalor commercial iriterefts, but a very materjl 'con;.
r1Ldion, if I miflake not, with interefts of' a higher nature, four opinions
have been'advaned, ahd all rather peremptorily afliertëd, than fupported by
argument an'd evidence. By a feéïwriters it has been urged, that ihe Chi-
nje are an original race, who havèdwelled for ages, ifnotfrometernity, in
the land, which they now poileis; by othersy -nd chiefly the miffionaries,
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